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SDG indicators are internationally accepted metrics that have real impact within a

country. The country's professionals need to understand how they are defined, how

data can be collected to assess them, and how to produce information on them that

supports policy-makers in the pursuit of improving over the indicator scores. ln

many cases, maps and associated tables can tell the immediate story and are the

best candidate to do so. Course attendants will learn how to make such information

products, including maps.

Generally, the course will provide a quality boost in professional data practice. The

hands-on training (and supported lectures) will equip the participants with methods

that are adoptable in their organization and that allow introduction to management

and staff. Our choice of SDG indicators will be such that work on other indicators

can follow similar routines, that is, the course attendants will understand examples

also as templates to follow.

To be eligible to participate in this course, you need to meet the following criteria:

. Have followed a course funded by the NFP/OKP/Niche programmes ,

. Have completed from the course not less than five years before the start of
the refresher course {i.e. after 27th Oct 2}1tr,l.

. Not be accepted for some other OKP funded course that will commence

between 2019-2022 r

. Not be employed by either: 'l) a bilateral or multilateral organisation, or a

non-governmental organisation that is internationally active and is focused

on representing social interests, such as development cooperation, nature



and environmental protection, health or human rights

Deadline for application: 28 August 2019

FOR MpRE INFORMATION AND APgLIC#JISI{
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